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This week’s learning
This week we learnt
the new nursery
rhyme, Baa Baa
Black Sheep. We

enjoyed
many
different art activities
making black sheep.
We also learnt where
wool comes from and
discovered the new words fleece and
shearing.

Ideas for home
Encourage your children to recite the
rhyme they are learning. Encourage them
to learn new vocabulary and help them to
understand the meaning of the words.
We need your help!
We would be grateful for a donation of £12
for the year towards resources and
cooking ingredients for our ‘Cooking
Wednesdays’ session.
We are very thankful for all your support!
Reading at home
Books will be changed every Monday and
Friday. We will also provide a blue reading
record book - we would be grateful if you
could write a comment telling us if your
child enjoyed the book.

‘Cooking Wednesdays’
We had so much fun
making Baa Baa
Black Sheep healthy
biscuits from oats
and cocoa. We used
the words empty and
full following the
nursery rhyme.
Next week’s learning
Next week we are going to be learning the
rhyme Humpty Dumpty. We will discover
different patterns and build the wall from
range of different materials. We will be
making Humpty Dumpty for our Display.

Tel: 020 8992 9296

Please ensure your child has a book bag
where they can store their books. They
need to bring the old book they have
already read and the blue reading book
every Monday and Friday in order to get a
new book!
Dates for your diary
November
30th – St Andrew’s Day
December
10th – Christmas Show for Parents
12th – Christmas Lunch
20th – Nursery Christmas Dress up party
(Children only)

Email: parentcomms@derwentwater.ealing.sch.uk

